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Lindsay Township Scrapbook Index 

Page   Description 

1 Ms., 2 pp. Letter, from Peggy Clarke, Toronto, to Howard and Bruce 
[Krug], Mar. 20, 1964. Invitation to visit them at the cottage. Map 

showing the Clarke Castle on Deadman’s Point. 

3 1963 “Tenders wanted”. S.S. No. 3 Cape Chin school, 22x30; Lindsay 

Township School Board. 

5 1961 Death of Rev. Canon Robert W. James, Trinity Anglican Church, 

Port Burwell. In The Bruce Beckons as the “sky pilot of the Bruce 
Peninsula”. 21 years in the Bruce.  

7 1964 “Heroic rescue of barge’s crew had a not-so-heroic sequel”, by 
Fred Landon. Loss of Africa, October 1895; Severn. Bradley made 

survivors pay for food and drink. Photo of steam barge Africa, built at 
Kingston in 1872. 

9 Ms., 2 pp., enclosing three photographs for copying. Letter, from Hilda 

[Downey], Tiverton, Ont., to Bruce [Krug], Jan. 4, 1964. Re Bruce’s 
friend who will make copies of old photographs for the Society. “These 

three pictures arrived yesterday from Mrs. Isabel Greenop of Sarnia, a 
Society member. They belong to a cousin of hers who was a Tackaberry 

of Dyer’s Bay. … Two are of log schools & pupils in Lindsay Tp. … The 
third one is of the John Tackaberry log house at Dyer’s Bay. I don’t 
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know the year but it could be established quite easily. There are eleven 

people in the picture, including one very small girl who now owns the 
picture. She must be over 70 years of age.”  [10]  1858: wreck of 

schooner Wave at Inverhuron, two drowned. 1857 gale wrecked 
schooner Wilson at Stoney Island; Forest ran ashore near Inverhuron; 

Resolution went down near Inverhuron. The author speaks of a Family 
History Competition, and Bill Walsh. “Mrs. Charlotte Jack of Port Elgin 

has several black & white sketches of people done by David Brown 

Milne”.  

11 Three b/w photos, 8x10 inches, copied from originals. (1) Log 

schoolhouse with class in front. Verso: “Lindsay Township – Brinkman’s 
Corner”. List of names, ending in “Rev. Hursey”. “G. Williscroft, Photo 

Artist”.  (2)  Corner of log building with four rows of students; possibly 
they have been asked not to smile. Verso: “Lindsay Township – 

Brinkman’s Corner”. List of names, ending in “Olive Watson”. Included 
is “Margaret Tackaberry (myself)”.  (3) Log house with women in front 

and two horses and a wagon. Verso: “This picture has faded badly and 
it may not be much good to you. It is my Birth Place at Dyer’s Bay, 

Lindsay Township. There is a different house & barn there now. My 
sister and I are in the waggon with the hired man. My mother is Mrs. 

John Tackaberry; Mrs. Lilly Bryan; Mary Ann Tyndall (my aunt); Mrs. 
Albert Dienham; Mrs. Bailey; Mrs. Thomas Tyndall (my grandmother); 

Mrs. Tomza Bryan. My mother had these Ladies at a quilting bee. This 

would be taken about 68 years ago (1875).”  

17 B/w photo, original print. Date “JUN 56”. Annotation: “Log house on 

Greenfield Ranch, south of Spring Creek”.  

19 1958 “Body believed that of missing Michigan man”. Harry Fernette, 

52, of East Tawa, Mich.; fell of dock at Alabaster, Mich.  

19 1958 “Lost 18 months – identify body found on Lake Huron shore”. 

Drowned in November 1956, Harry Fernette, 52.  

21 Ms., 1 p.  Transcribed.  “The Bryan Family”, Wiarton Canadian, Dec. 

1898.  “Mr. James Bryan and family are residents of the Dyers Bay 
Settlement, where they located in March 1894 … from Port Elgin where 

Mr. Bryan was in the hotel business …” 200 acres; now hold 1,300 
acres. Six hours by horse to Lion’s Head; now, two and a half hours. 

The settlement is making progress.  

23 Ms., 3 pp.  Transcribed.  “Letter from [D.C.] Holmes to his nephew Ernie 

Holmes, October 1954”. “Tyranite, Oct. 29/54. Dear Ernie, Your letter 

just arrived. I will try and answer some of your questions as far as I 
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know. My grandad on my father’s side was born in Buffalo, U.S. My 

father was born in Kincardine … Holmesville between Kincardine and 
Goderich, or maybe below Goderich …” In Southampton, Bill Johns 

bought the schooner Emma. Bill Johns was the first man to pilot the Lily 
Smith into Pine Tree harbour. Maternal ancestors of D.C. Holmes. From 

Pike Bay to Pinetree. Hiram Parker, cutting road from Spry to where 
Miller Lake School is.  [24]  To Southampton for supplies; stormstayed 

there. Uncle Robert. Mother washed and cooked for old Haggan. Aunt 

Jane. Mrs. Robbins. Mrs. Hatt. Mail at Stokes Bay. Judge or Bailey 
sawmill on south side of Pine Tree at the bottom of the bay. Keay. 

Sibert. McFarlane, Sadler. Father was head sawyer in Ager mill. Only 
families were Holmes, Haggon, Sadler, Steep, Brough, Weatherspoon.  

[25]  Two miles to school. 

27 19xx “Ex-Owen Sounder’s story of experiences on the lakes”. Africa, 

Severn story from W.A. Reid, Riverside CA. 1895 wreck, in Saturday 
Night and Sun-Times. His account. Tow line breaks, wound around 

propeller. 

29 Ms., 4 pp.  Transcribed.  “When Africa and Severn were lost on Lake 

Huron”. Lost in gale, October 1895. “From an old scrap book which was 
compiled years ago by E.G. Cross of Tavistock, former Wiarton 

newspaperman, is reproduced a story of the loss of two old lake boats 
in 1895 … appeared in the Toronto Saturday Night … the article is as 

follows.” “Readers of ‘Tales of the Georgian Bay’ may have observed 

that …” Foundered ten or 12 miles from Cove Island. Africa a passenger 
steamer, then rebuilt as a steam barge. “In 1881, when the writer saw 

her …” Capt. Isaac May. Long account of the wreck. 

33 Ms., 3 pp.  Transcribed.  “Recalls many changes on Bruce Peninsula 

since 1870”, by Mrs. Louis Sutter of Pike Bay, first prize winner of 
pioneer story contest. “Having heard that you would like to receive 

pioneer stories of the early days on the Bruce Peninsula I thought 
perhaps my experiences would be of interest … Having passed my 83rd 

birthday … In the spring of 1870 my father Robert McMaster, with his 
wife and family of eight children, left Southampton in a little sail-boat 

named the Blackbird for our new home at Pike Bay … bought it from a 
man by the name of Mr. Crow … I was then fourteen years old …” One 

other family then at Pike Bay, Kale. A little log house. Fire came down 
from Stokes Bay; moved possessions into the boat.  [34]  Salvaging 

barrels along the shore, from a shipwreck. “… up near Miller Lake, then 

called Pine Tree, where a lot of the flour came ashore; 30 barrels of 
good flour. Another fall, barrels of lard ashore, were gathered up by the 

families. [35]  Frame house. Father died in 1889, mother 19 years later 
at 80. Youngest brother, George McMaster; youngest sister, Mrs. Jack 
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Hilditch Sr. (of Mrs. Louis Sutter). Farm is at lots 2, 3, con 4 W.B.R. 

Post office at Mar. “Above made from a copy of material sent from Mrs. 
Robert Sutter, RR#1, Mar, Ontario, Jan. 14th, 1955”.  

37 Ms., 1 p.  “Wreck of the steamship Eclipse”. “In an interview with Jack 
Steep of Lion’s Head on October 17, 1954, I asked how the point north 

of Pine Tree Harbour on the Lake Huron shore of Bruce Peninsula 
received its name of Deadman Point and this is what Jack Steep told 

me. ‘Deadman point got its name from the fact that three men were 

buried there. The steamship Eclipse was wrecked directly off Pine Tree 
Harbour sometime before 1884 …” John Holmes. Alex McFarlane. Bones 

visible. Reynard Whip of Gilpie / Gilphie which sailed from 
Southampton, dug up a skull, “hung it at the front of the cabin on his 

ship”. Chairs, pillow with “Eclipse”, at the Steep home. 

39 Ms., 1 p.  Transcribed.  “November 1953. From Dr. Fox’s book The 

Bruce Beckons, chapter 11 …”; story of Steve Bradley and daughter Mag 
chasing away law with rattlesnakes. Mag Bradley is now Mrs. Maggie 

Penleton or Pendleton, lives near Glamis, Bruce County.  

41 B/w photos, original prints, 3 pp. 


